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WXZTIC 0R3BK9. 
PAFAI>I8EKNCAMPMKNT.Ko, 41, 1. O. 

O. F. Meets on the 1st, and 3rd Friday evenings 
of every Month,In Odd F< llow’s Hall, 
ft. I\. ,1. i>.Whitaker; S.W.. 11. M. Fcatherer ; 

YV J. O. Murphy; Scribe, t*. (j. Abort): 
Trea*., J. Feat here r ; II. I*.. II. M.Flaiiftgln. || 

'ONION I.OIKiE, No, 3H, K. of 1’.. meets | 
every Wednesday eve., in Odd Fellow’ft Hall j 
rr. v. jt. Naylar; Vr. das. Oentiy ; K. of 
K.& s. t»e,o. \V Iievis: M.of F., W. S. Avis. 

VIOLA rolNrH..No, 20. dr. O. l».A.M. 
ni(wMs'ni odd Fellown! Hall, every Monday 
evening®t *• o’cleek fthurp. 
r.dlmrhs Kidd*: V. 0. Simon Cunningham; 
Kve. see., lietiry lilohm ; F. See., C. i'. Blolmi. 

I’KNN'S (illOVF COM 1 AVF. No. N. 1.0. 
If., meets every Monday eveninginthe ItixoML* 
building. id 7*-^. o’clock! 
\u lion. .J. K. smith: Provost. E.l>.*Strlinple S. 
1». ak'lion. W. F .Waiter; Finu.iK.iei, Ci. S. 
Kille; Secretary, S.M. Oenny. 

POST 0~PtCK. 

Office iiorns : Op.'n (Sundays except- 
€,1> from 00 a. M. to non p. m. Time 
of arriving ami closing of Mails—Mail 
from Pliilad'a and intermediate places 
arrive daily at 9 114 A. 4 -IS & 7 09 
r m Closes, 5 4f> A. ji. and 12 m. 

loiters containing money and valna- 
registered on application—fee Inc. 

(•:. If. T/BAP. P. M. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. .?. It. Ht'TomRHON. Pastor 
preaching-10 a. m. and 7 r. m. 

wind ay school 2 r. m. 

wayernicotlng Tuesday Evenings. 

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH 
Rev. j, T Watson, Pastor 
Sunday School in a, v. 

preaching ‘2 I*. **• and 7 p. M. 

mayer Meeting wedtidsday Evenings 

TN AND OUT OF TOWN. 
• _Vew Teat's next Tuesday. 

A white Christli as 1 indeed.” 

Get tl at new leaf ready to lie-turned 

over next Tuesday. 

It was a merry Christmas to some in 

spite of the rain. 

The owners of sleighs have made 

good use of them during the last week. 

.William Ilaines took ciiarge of the 

railroad bridge over OKfcmms creek, 
recently. 

If you wish to make your out-of-town 
friends a very appropriate New Year’s 

present send them the ltEConri for one 

year, it will only cost you a dollar. 

Don't fail to go to tlie Band's festi- 

val in the Hall this evening. A large 
lot of glass and silverware is to be 
chanoed off. You may miss a bargain 
jf you fail to attend. 

The attention of our readers is call- 

ed to the advertisement of L>. Webster 

Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, practical 
and ornamental pai>er hanger, in nnotli 
er column. All-orders left at the se- 

gar store of W. S. Avis, will receive 

prompt attention. 

The Annual Missionary collection 
will be continued in llie M. E. Church 

next-Sunday, the 30th. Every person 
is earnestly desired by the Pastor to re 

turn his missionary envelope with nis 

contribution enclosed, if it he within 

his power. 

A pillow case well saturated with 

water and having a small hole tom ill I 

it to look through, plaeed loosely over 

the head, v 11 be found an admirable j 
improptu respirator in the densest j 
smoke. 

The Pennsgtove Band will turn out 

in masquerade suits on New Year's I 

morning at six e’etook, and will give j 
their neighbors and friends a visit; so 

bo prepared and have plenty of cakes 
ai d coffee for them. 

Mr. Joseph It. Elkinton, of Penns- 

grove, this county, who was appointed 
a year ago as one of llie Special Exam- 

iners of tiie Pension Office, has, accord 

ing to the Baltimore Mm, succeeded in 

ferreting out some pension frauds in 

Worcester County, Aid., and has liad 
the i-allies arrested.—South Jersey man 

Maurice D. Rochester, who pleaded 
guilty to forgery in forging the name 

of Wm. If. Springer, to two checks at 

the Woodlmry bank, and who was 

caught while in the bank, was senUnc 

ed to a term of IS months iu State pris 
on on Tuesday week. 

At points along the railroad from 
tli ^filace to Bridgeport cun he seen the 

experiments of farmers trying to re- 

claim swampy places by cutting off Hie 
brush aud covering the ground w ith 

a coat of sand. The land thus made 
is said to raise very profitable crops of 

VWtet potatoes. 

•Vleigli. 

Plippeiy'eidewalks of lute. 

“Well Ido indeed.” ‘‘It U iiideed.- 
fe is indeed,” Ac. 

Cold tnrk-y mealslmve been in or. 

It: p s week. 

The smooth sidewalks are responsi- 
ble for many a cnss word these days. 

| The Christ mas entertainment of the 
Bethel M. 1*. Clmrcli lust Saturday 

| evening was well attended. 

A man breathes abont eighteen times 
a minute and uses three thousand cubic 
feet of air jier hour. 

Voting Americjt's liave enjoyed 
II ems-dves this week with their sltds 
and skates as tlterc was no school. 

We hope dear readers that yours was 

a Merry ( hristmas, amt make it a Hap 
py New Year for us by dropping in and 
paying that small bill. 

The, drawings In tits Wheeler Watch 
Clubs this week is as follows: Club 
No. 1, 28th drawing, D. G. McCaig, 
No. 20; Club No. 2, 10th drawing, S. 
1’. Smith, No. 19. 

Gloucester county has one hundred 
and seventy [tensioners; twen'y-four 
are widows; lift ten mothers; and father 
and two children. The amount paid 
monthly is $1,305.‘>0. 

The M. E. Sunday school Xo 1, and 
Sunday-school >>o. 2, held their enter- 
tainments on Monday evening, Xo. 2 
in the Hall and Xo. 1 in the M. K. 
Church. Both were well attended, 
the houses being crowded. 

Oi e of our learn ;d and lobby orators 
in s|ieahilig of the cold weather said, 
“Thiro is a good deal of ice in the river, 
but not near as ninth as there would 
have been had it been colder.” Please 
give us some more information like 
the above. 

Mr. Pemberton Pierce's ti im of I i- 

strumental Music closed with the pre-e- 
dit week. The next term will begin i 

ihe 2d week in January. lie wi'l limit 
bis number to twet.ty-four scholars and 
must necessarily made an additional 
charge of $2 for each scholar. All who 
desire his services for the coining term 
must apply to him at once. 

Notwithstanding the cold, 9#ormy 
and disagreeableness of the weather on 

Tuesday evening, the entertainment of 
the Central .Sunday-school was well at- 

tended. Profs. Avis, Shoemaker and 

Summerill were there and rendered 
some fine music. 

The large chandelier which has hung 
in the Centre Square Church for over 

twenty years fell with a crash on the 

evening of the 14th, as the on."”"""-1 
tion was gathering. The cliai.j...er 
was a large and an old fashioned one 

with eight long arms. In falling, one 

of the arms barely escaped striking one 

of the (ongregation. The or ly dam- 

age done w-as by (lie oil from the lamps 
spreading over the seats and floor. 

Mine host and hostess, Mr. & Mrs. }. 
0. French, have perhaps received the 
most handsome and coetly present and 
memento of any in the land and which 
is worthv of our mention. It consists 
of a large Silver Ice Pitcher, with lle- 

ceptacle and Goblets. On the pitcher 
is engraved the following: “Mr. & 
Mrs. J. G. French, From the Guests 
of 1883.” The receptacle and goblets, 
as well as the pitcher, are solid silver 
and lined inside with gold, making it 
the most gorgeous gift of remembrance 
we have yet had t he pleasure to look 

upon. It was presented by the “guests 
of ’83’'’ as an evidence of their appie- 
ciatlon of Mine Host’s efforts to pro- 
mote tlieir pleasure and comforts while 
abiding with him, and for his constant 
and devoted attention to their bodily 
and spiritual welfare. The Hotel de 
French is indeed gaining a wide spread 
reputatmn, and all those who spend a 

a short vacation there once, will not, 
and do not fail to go again. 

Says tiie Woodstown “Register:” 
“About lifteen years ago a farmer 
named Bradshaw, living in Gloucester 
couuty, failed in business and decided 
to take Greeley’s advice and ‘Go West’ 

His wife in a fit of vexation told him 
to go as far as he could get. Nothing 
was heard from him until a few months 

ago, people generally supi>oMug him 

dead. A letter then came from the 

Sandwich Islands, entreating his 

friends, if any were living, to semi him 

a full account of the old folks at home, 
as lie had not heard a word from them 

during all that time. He had surely 
taken his wife (who is still living) at 

her word witli a vengcnce.” 

The census of illiterate children in 
this county outside of the city of Salem 
lias been completed and shows that the 

number is 64, four of these being 
feeble minded. From the returns giv- 
en to County Superintendent Holme, 
it appears that twenty-five, at least, of 
the whole number are colored. Elsin- 

boro, Lower Cieek and Oldmans re- 

port none: Lower Penn’s Xeck, 4; 
Mannington, 15; Pilesgrove, 8; Upper 
Jlloways Crock, 14; Quinton, .4; Up- 
per Penn’s Xeck, 2; Upper Pittsgrove, 
5; Pittsgrove, 4. Of these 9 .lit aged 
12 years; 17 aged 15; 8 aged 14; 7 aged 
15; 7 aged 16, and 6 aged 17. 

Two young Indies ot this city recent- | 
ly saw in the western' sky, wliile wit- 

nessing in wonder the beautiful critu- j 
son following the sunset, a well tleliued 1 

hand, and while gazing upon it in al- 
most speechless awe, another hand 
came Hosting from toward the east and 
met the iirsi. but they did not clasp, as 

our yo lag lady friends expected they 
would. Lying their thumb to thumb, 
With lingers extended, the grow ing dark 

to* 
plit' 

scene. 
We 

^Atory 
..rttl two 

(ted tliem 
,a thumbs 

,agg<d 

LO 
b 
o. .iionr 

/.illy re« 
1 this offit 

pocket-. 
*■' sum 

anc at 

Vlf 

There is a & 
in the river. d 

Steam barge,♦Ranger, ,.y 
W. Webber & Son, arrived with a load 
of lumber for Sunmerill & Uro., on Sat 
urdar. 

A first- class spar buoy has been 

placed near the whistling buoy, on the 
south shoal entrance to IJelawsie Bay. 
Its color and number corresjwnd with 
tire whistling buoy, and tbo object is to 
have ttie sboal marked in case ttie lat- 
ter buoy is carried from its position. 

There has been very large tides for 
some days back. 

The steamer “Bejbold” did not 
make tier usual trip to Philadelphia on 

Monday on account of the ice in Salem 
creek. She resumid her trips on 

Wednesday. 
Justice & Sons, of Pedricktown, 

liave a sloop fastened in tlie ice in the 
creek below the Railroad bridge. The 
creek is enl irely closed, 

A large floating buoy, lighted with 
compressed gas, was anchored on the 

Sandy Ilook shoals several months ago 
as an experiment hy the Government 
Lighthouse Board. The trial has been 
very successful thus far. It is claimed 
that the light will last nine months 

longer without renewing. The light is 
unusually strong. 

Woodstown Items. 

A new store has been opened at Au- 
burn by Mr. John Ilarbison. 

Our band serenaded Mr. Ernest 
Becker the other evening. 

Mark A yarns closed his shops on 

Christmas and will do the same on 

New Years day. 
Joseph Oommitti of our borough 

drew the l! th watch in the Massey 
Wateli Club on Saturday. 

The two cows sold near the hotel 
last Saturday by E. Atkinson, brought 
$00 and $40. 

The satiable 
Year’s night h. 
to be a grand ah 

The Christm> 
M. E. Church 

New 
r/iY 
~7\ promises 

> 
"* ainment in the 

-« eUtillliH,, g\P nillg 
was a grand success. llnm-t ds of 

presents were given out and every- 
body seemed to enjoy themselves. 

Some of our young men went to Sal- 
em to attend the enter'ainmenl in Lec- 
ture Had on Friday evening, and re- 

1 ort says became involved in a dispute 
with some S.iteinites which lasted near 

1y an hour. 

*<hjrift Coles was to have sold the 
store good* of Lippinco't .t lloliings- 
head, who re< entlv made an assign- 
ment on Wednesday, but the assignee, 
John Holmes, has secured an injunc- 
tion, restraining the Sheriff Iroin sell- 
ing the goods. The matter will now 

be settled by the Supreme Court. 

David Walker, living near Sharp- 
town, went out to knock a horse in the 
head on Thursday morning of last 
week which had its leg broken on the 
road the day before, and after ho hit 
the animal it plunged forward and 
knocked him down, dislocating his 
arm at the shoulder. Dr. Newton was 

soon called in and the joint replaced. 
On Sunday evening two young men 

went to Salem in a sleigh to see their 

girls. Everything passed off smoothly 
until they started home, when the 
horse started to run. The young men 

failing to catch the horse caught a 

neighbors stove to warm themselves. 
A young man who was on -his way 
home to Salem, caught the hors 3 at 
about 3 o'clock Monday morning. The 
team was secured by its owner on Mon 
day. 

OLD STINGER’S LETTER. 
My Old Fuiknd 1’oint:— 

Christinas i» part 
.4ml the holidays are her. 
So God bless old Stinger 
Whom the threats of many failed to 

scare. 

The above we caught from the lips 
of one of l’eiinsgiove's poets. We 
jhink it would have lieen very oppro- 
priate if he had finished up with this 
verse, 

Yea, Christmas is past, 
And the dude Is afraid 
lie will have to lay hy his cane 

For the hoc and the spa 1**. 

We will not dure to say much aliout 
Jack's fighting qualities Uhs week, us 

he w ill soon have his net knit, and 
then he says he expects to take a week 
to settle w ith uie. Just as you like, 
but remember if you yet hurt, don’t 
blame me. 

There is one kind-hearted man in 
this place, and would it be wrong to 

tell you who ^t is and what Ue done? 

No! well It was dr. Joseph, Clarkj 
and he made a snow plow and icleanad 
the snow Jrom the foot paths on Mon- 
day t oiiig last- Did the pedestrians 
thank him? Some did anil othets for- 

got it. A man that does a generous 
act free of charge dm't receive' 
thanks of many, but if lie had charged 
the township ten dollars the/ would 
have thought it kii.d in Min. VVe 

liereby extend to him our best! wished 
for a happy New Year. 

A certain young i—"ft very reck- 

i,^ u,aSi.onU‘vfc; yccnt fee bad to buy 

, is Kir! a Chrfetn*8 piVsent. He had 

bettor saved tlte frenter part of it for 

fiiMire needs- There u»y come a time 

«ie«afewdollar^^"8oaROOd nay 
VUI 

■ urmture, and if your 
t”V H" * ^'Jr^one of tlie most sensible 
8n‘ '".nd liave advised you in the 

y» VVe would have made it 

trainer but for the love we have lor 

your expected, not intended. 

Some South Pennsgrove girls while 

plodding homeward on Saturday even- 

ing last, said they wished they could 

get a ride home. A sleigh was ap- 

proaching, and when opposite one of 
tlie trio asked for a ride to the Cove. 
It hying one of these large old fashion- 
ed sleighs and only two occupants, tlie 

driver answered in the affirmative and 

\ stopi>ed on the railroad. 1 he wile ol 

the crowd. In fact of the Cove, advan- 

ced to inquire of the gentlemens liau- 

'dle, or more properly speaking, names. 

So much time was lost in parleying 
that the fellows became cold and drove 
on, their teeth playing the old time 

melody “Yankee Doodle,” with "iry- 
ations thrown in. I fell like walking 
home with the girl that went to the 
sleigh, when I saw the small trio pro- 
ceed towards their destination on foot, 
as she has always been my heart's de- 

sire, but I could not raise the courage, 
and so they passed on, quarreling be- 

tween twemselves because they did not 

get a i ide. 
Not a Christmas present did I get, 

but I will keep mum this time, for per- 

haps my “friends” will give roe a New 
Year's present. Speaking about friends 

and presents, reminds me of when 1 

Wiia small. Those were tiie days that 

I had “friends,'’ but I have none now. 

I don't suppose I have a “friend” in 

this town who would do me a favor. 
The dogs that run the sheets are better 
friends to me than any human being. 
When a man majiea a blunder in this 

place he never receives assistance, but 

instead, will receive a blow in the back 
from every source. A dog w ill not do 

that. Hut I must, ami am c mtented 

With my fate, if the wotst 1ms not 

come. With love io the girls of the 

surroumling towns, I am, 
A. Jolly Stinger. 

Romance in Real Life. 

My fiieml Patsy remarked the fates 

have decreed, that our excursion shall 
be alternately bright and glorious. I 

hope it will not be suggestive of our 

journey through life if we travel the 

same road, I remarked. She blushed 
and said, we will not anticipate but I 

am anxious to see the terminus of to- 

day’s adventure. We are eighteen 
miles from home and there may be dis- 

agreeabilities strewn along our path- 
way. Just then we learned that a 

very companionable preacher was 

bound In our direction. We got a 

good send off, and had a spiritual guide 
as well as temporal. The roads were 

an abomination to civilization, and onr 

slow progress! gave us a chance of ac- 

quaintance. We soon learned lie was 

marriageable and all the romance was 

not out of him. I did not take, any 
stock in y un; l r chers and before 

the horses had wallowed through half 

the distance to Forest Grove, I hated 
that chap from the inmost depths of 
my soul, as old Virgil says. His tongue 
w as as glib as a soap venders, not one 

word could I get in edgeways. He 

was a library on legs and knew every- 
thing and seemed to have takeu lesson* 

of Chesterfield. Miss Fatsy dropped 
her handkerchief and he nearly brgke 
Ids neck to pick it up and I liad a no- 

tion of breaking his neck for piling 
it up. Six or seven times I bad irtend 
ed to tell this girl how much I liked 
her during the past year and now 

when I should have had such a splen- 
did interview, I must be thwa-'ted by 
this ecclesiastical cuss. I sawa matri- 

monial twinkie in his eye and her win- 

some ways were drawing ott his gal- ; 

lantry. This stirred up nv wrath. It 

was evident I was a greutsmuer in his j 
eyes, l>y tits caustic sarcasm lie applied, 
when I had no chance oi repartee. 1 

was burning up with nge and could 
have drug him by his bug locks. The 
time had come when tiur paths weie to 

diverge, he to the let. and we to the 

right. But not w ithout extorting a 

promise from her to come and hear 

him preach next Sunday, UDd go with 

him to her unele’i to tea. This was 

the only relative she hid that disliked 
me. The gods were against me. I had 

already baptizwl her as a perlldous co- 

quette. 
\\’e found the excursion, and our 

party in ca riages led us homeward. 
Tlte .Sun whs lingering in the western 

hills, pushing up its golden streams in- 

to twilight. The queen of the night 
came ou duty, silvering our path, and 

dropping sparkling jewels aloig our 

pathway. Magnolias yet lived to spice 
the breeze. l’atsv and the party chat- 
ted merrily, hut I was as uncongenial 
as a mummy. I saw the hand writing 
on the wall like tire discomfited king of 

old, and my kingdom of bliss was rent 

in twain. 1 knew a preacher would be 

ihe winner In a race of love. i 
(iii ls see iu us sinners weakness, 

wickedness and worldliness. Moruion 
ism and free-loyeitm come up in tlie 

world’s history in many forms. .Mar- 

riage vows often wane with the heavy 
moon. In the great drama of life 

there are often sad matrimonial scenes. ; 

The devotion of courtship will not al- j 
ways stand the wear, friction and pres 

are of life’s duties, and the thought-j 
ful, observant girl, as she telescopes 
the future, sees domestic tranquility a 

little out of line. But they look ui>on 

the clergy as the embody nisnt of all 

excellence. His white cravat is sue- j 
gestive of his immaculate life- llis 

clothes are free from the dust of toil. 

He mingles with the cultured, llis 

classic hand wields the lien of fame, 
and his voice and eloquence touches 

i the ear of fancy, like tbe harp of Ho- 

mer, while die grand old song. Home. 
Sweet Home, means something to the 

: young maid when ii has an ecclesiastic 

I ring. 
I We were greeted at home by modi- 

^ err smiles, an mily did the j 
| agreeable nevie iy, but head 

and lieart-achi »way on down i 
to be touched f» 

__ 
1 of dreams. 

The muH^plndy J business was a 

balm JfTa woulde< spirit, and mouths | 
of tail wore of Y.,y woe. I received a 

letter asfngitas an iceberg, and lifty- 
two weeks of evotion was numbered 
with things th t were. Ten years after 
that we chattel over this little episode 
and I learned he did not care for the 
Divine that jilt'd me, and did al this r o 

try my love; bit it was a hazardous ex- 

periment and nows a kind good girl 
may torture tohet sorrow, and there 
are metes and imits in love 

SPll j. 

Dyspepsia ,kd Sick-IIkadache 
Cured. 

Dear Sir: lor llie past ten years 1 
have been alonist a constant sufferer 
from dysiiepsii in its wont form, ac- 

companied witi sick headache. Aro- 

manna, 1 am gad to say, has entirely 
cured me. M ha elSt acres waltz, 

Woodbury, N. J. 
For sale oy S. Tt. I-eap & Urn. 

Pennsgrove, ( S. Plummer, Pedricjp 
towr, and deal rs generally. 

Puinsgrove, Dec. 2, 'S3. 

The copartn rship heretofore e.'ist- 

ing between 11 J. lllohm and T. .1 

Torton, tradIn as Iilolnn A Toiton, 
has this day bi n d.ssolved by mutual j 
consent. 

t 
i 

II. J. BLOIIM, 
T..}. TOUTOX. 

Ten i i?xt I*oetry. 
The ques'.on was whether 
This cliai .'cable wen* her 

Would give n a cold that would 

stick, stick, stick, 
Put I’ve ioct all my dread 

For at lea cents a head 
Brazilian Balm cures us quick, quick, 

quick. 

FOl SALE! 
15 pigs, three :1) and lour (4) months 

old. For ferUer particulars, apply 
to 

S .Ml'Er. C. Sl'IIINOER. 

W. SHOEMAKER, 
MSACMCA*. 

and 

Paper Hanger. 
PAPER FURNISHED OR 

HUNG BY THE PEECE. 
All Orders Promptly Attended to. 

ORDERS RECEIVED AT 

W. S. Avis' Segpar Store. | 
Of ;it the resilience of 

3$JS. ABDIE SEARS. 

AGElVlS WASTE lor t*e Best and 

Fastest Selling Pictorial Books aud Bibles 

Price.s/educed per cent National Publish 

iug 04,. Phlla.. Pa. 

rs/\T" TYfT^UC* ,M,W suiting from 
7J-J wounds or disease 

oSny kind caused by military service are enti- 

tjrdtoPension. Widows, minor children, de- 

pendent mothers or fathers of soldiers who died 

from the effects of their service are also entitled. 

Many iu valid pensioners are entitled to an In- 
okkase. Careful assistance given iu Delayed or 

Rejected Claims, as many can be allowed with 
butiittle more evidence. Complete instructions 
with references sent on application. Chad. A 
Geo. Kino, ttanejMt law S116 F St 

Washington, D. C 

OhJyBack! 
That's a common expres- 

sion and has a world of 
meaning. How much suf- 

fering is summed up in it. 

The singular thing about 
it is, that pain in the back 
is occasioned by so many 
things. May be caused by 
kidney disease, liver com- 

plaint, consumption, cold, 
rheumatism,dyspepsia, over- 

work, nervous debility, &c. 

Whatever thecause, don't 
neglect it. Something is 

wrong and needs prompt 
attention. No medicine has 

yet been discovered that 
•will so quickly and surely 
cure such diseases as 

Brown's Iron Bitters, and 
it docs this by commencing 
at the foundation, and mak- 

ing the blood pure and rich. 

I.ogansport. Ind. Dec. i, jE8o. 
For a long time I have bcert a 

sufferer from stomach and kidney 
disease. My appetite was very uoor 
and the very small amount I did eat 

disagreed with me. I was annoyed 
very much from non-retention of 
urine. 1 tried many remedies with 
no success, until I used Brown’s 
Iron Bitters. Since I used that my 
stomach does not Vuher me any. 
My appetite is simply immense. My 
kidney trouble is no more, and my 

feneral health is such, that I feel 
ke a new man. After the use of 

Brown's Iron Bitters for one month, 
1 have gamed twenty pounds ia 
weight. O. li. Sahgbnt. 

Leading physicians and 
clergymen use and recom- 

mend Brown’s Iron Bit- 
ters. It ha3 cured others 

suffering as you are, and it 
will cure you. 

nrTAfl'utHce 
t—ij 
OPIUM 

.% noimiiNK 
_» Tivati*** >« ttw*ir I 

r*M»e*ty ('im* SR NT FRFJ 
*” CuiC*"U.; 

S. H. LEAP & BRO. 

No ay Heady 
AT 

Br.M.JohnE'cn’s 
GHAST 

MEDICINE 
STORK. 

A full 1/iip of beautiful Clirislmas 

Goods, in/great variety, suitable for 

PRESENTS 
to I.aditfs, Gtntlemen anil Children. 

Call seen and see them. 

W. S. Avis, 
VVlIOLI SALE AM) RETAIL DeALKH 

M ANUFAOTURER OF 

SMARS & TOBACCO. 
I atn prepared to furnish the retail 
trade with my own make of 

iSEGARS.1 
HOUSES & CARRIAGES to HIKE. 

Main Street, Cor. Penn, 

Papers, Books, 
AND 

Periodicals! 
From now until after New Year's 

call lie found all tlie choice reading in 

the market, at the news stand in \V. F 
Walker’s Segar Store. The 

December Number 
of all the leading Magazines, can be 

found there, such as 

Harpers, 
Petersons, 

The Century, 
and a hundred or more others. 

Toy Books, 
Caines, 

A B C Blocks, &c., 
for small chileren, a'so on hand. 

Remember that we also furnish those 

desiring, with any of the 

Dailies, 
Tri-weeklies, 
Semi-Weeklies, 

or Weeklies. 
Persons wishing any Games, Hooks, 

Pajiers or Periodicals of any Kind that 

we have not got in stock, will receive 
he saute, by leaving their order, at 
the very lowest cash price. 

1.1 fact, anything published in the l’- 

S., will be furnished upon application. 
Kewe tuber the place, 

Walker's Ssgar Store. 

UHfl!« 
THOMAS,St. ('loud Bulldllig 

vrthhiirt' ii. I>.«* .rractico* before 
i' iiiti'il HTate*? Gemmil Laud of 

Cuittetfl^u eases, private laud 

claims, iuIh'ui.’. |»re-ai»»i»*lou ami lioi ieatead 
cases prosecuted bcloro the Department, of llu* 
Interior ami Supreme t'onrt: ami all classes of 
claims before the Executive Department* Spec 
ul attention given to town site cases, l.aml 
warrants, homestead float a, uud ail kluds of 
lauu scrip bought ami sold. 

Laming & Peterson 

Livery Stable, 
Penn Stivet, I’enusgrove. 

scans m cams it Bias; 
Dkivkks Kl kni-uku ik Dksikkd. 

for Soldiers on any Ui^a'-e 
wound <*r hi jury. Kwis, Mi 
Bounty. Hack ray. l>i*cliurk!e* 
for IWvmmUm*. etc.. procured U 

yeari* #upcrl»*i»cc Ad<tr»'*s t*. M. siTJ’.S, 
tM V st.» WafUlugtou, l>. C. 

f JAMES D. T;ETCK 
russfts»mc 

UNDERTAKER. 
Penrsgrovs. 

Dr. Straut, 

'Surgeon Denlist 
Ha* opened an office at W. H. Hilderback’s, in 
Penn'sdrove, where lie will be in attendance i 
every Tuesday, from 9 A. M., to 4 F. M. 

Extracting w ith Pure Nitrons Oxide Gas, made 
fresh when administered, 

•i* ARTIFICIAL TEF' Tf ▼ ^ 

Those having teeth t 
s 

them made over. o. £ 
paired. £ 

EXTRACTING 2Vt 

IN OFFICE: J* 

CAT 
In its worst forms 

Steedy Reduce Obtained. 
A Positive Cube Effected. 

DR. H M FLANAGIN, 
Main Stueet, Pknnsokove, X. J 

Jbeml Cochran, 
GENERAL 

Blacksmithing. 
-tot- 

Tne sub scriber Las constantly oa hand 
the following 
AGItlCULlVRAL MACHINERY 

JOHN P. MANNY, SHORT STROKE MOW 
IN<} MACHINE. 

THOMPSONi HAY RAKE. 
ONE AND TWO HORSE ADVANCE 

CHILLED PLOWS WITH STEEL SHARES. 
PLANET JUNIOR COMBINED HORSE HOE 

AND HOE HARROW. 
SULKY CORN CULTIVATORS. Also in sea- 

H K V 1 '1 J i ] Y 1 J *1 J 1 A10 
DIGGER. 
A#- All extra piece* kept on hand or furnished 
n short »-.i : e. Other imp sli r 
when U s r l 

Clark C. Turner 
DEALER IN 

POULTRY AND GAME. 
ALSO 

Lehigh Coal | Brick 
Constantly ox hand, on 

HARMONY STREET. 
Small orders solicited. Car load lots 

furnished on order. 

Commiss- Vs Sals 

Housv i>Lot!! 
Pursuant to an order ne Orphans Court of 

the County of Salem, made at October term 1883, 
will be sold at public* sale at the 

Odd Fellows' Hall, 
in th village of 

PENNSGROVE, 
ON 

Saturday, January 5, 1884, 
Mwi^u tIt**hours of 12 ami 5o'clock. to wit: at 

2 o'clock In the Afternoon of said day; all that 

certain house and lot of land, of which Martha 

Denny, late of the < ounty of HflJeiu died, seized, 
situate in the village of IVnnsgrove, County of 

Salem New Jersey. Tills pro|K*rty has a front 

on Mill (or Front) street of 4o f«* t ami a depth of 

110 feet, on which there is erected a very conve- 

nient and commodious two and a half story ! 

frame dwelling, with seven rooms and hall, with ! 
pood cellar, and an excellent well of water (with 
pump) under the shed. The property Is in good 
repair ami is well worthy the attention of those 

desiring a nice village home, or for investment, i 

It being so pleasantly he ated on the river front 
with nothing to obstruct the full view of the river 
Delaware. Any persons wishing to view the 

premises, will l*e shown the same by calling on ■ 

ftther of the undersigned at Feinisgrove. 
JaMKK s. HANNAH, 

JOHN M. SFKINOKU. 
OKOKUK KPANTON. 

Commissioners. 
Decllt 

Wise people at* *Vwa\s mi the 
lookout for iluiiices to in 
create tlielr earnings ami in 
time become wealthy; those 

who do not iuiiHruvn their opport uni ties remain 
in poverty. We offer a great ehmiee to mak*. 
money, we want many men, women, 1>oys 
girl* to w»*t k for us right lit their own he- w 

Any one ean do the work properly from 
start The business will pay mmvtlin 
w;tg* s KxjH'iish'* outfit furnished 
who engages (airs to make * 

ean devote your whole time t. 
vour spare moments. Full Info 
that is tussled sent fre* Add 
00., rorthmU, Maiuo. 

> 

£R’S "* 
Pectoral. 

omplaints are so insidinfc IntXwir 
.ose affecting tbe throat and lungs: 

ifled with by the majority of sutfer- 
t ordinary cough or cold, resulting 

.» from a trifling or unconscious cx- 

ure, la often but the beginning of a fatal 
sickness. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ban 
well proven its efficacy in a forty years' fight, 
with throat and lung diseases, and should bo 
taken in all cases without delay. 

A Terrible Cough Cnred. 
*' In 1857 I took a severe cold, which affected 

my lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed 
night after night w ithout sleep. The doctors 
gave me up. trie/f AVER’* CHERRY I’r. 
loRAL, which relieved my lungs, induced 
sleep, and afforded rne the rest necessary 

t for the recovery of my strength. "Tiy the 
| continued use of the Pectoral a perma- 

nent cure was effected. I am now 6*2 yeai s 
old, hale and beurty, and am satisfied your 
Cherry Pectoral saved me. 

Horace Fairmiother.'* 
Rockingham, Yt., July 15, 1**2. 

Croup. — A Mother's Tribute. 
" While in the country last winter my bf'le 

boy. three years old, was taken fll with cry»p, 
it seemed as if he would die from strangu- 
lation. One <>f the family suggested the uh* 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, a bottle of 
which was always kept in the house. Tit is 
was tried in small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight in less than half an hour tho 
little patient was breathing easily. The doc- 
tor said that tho C'iikrrv Pectoral had. 
saved tny darling's life. Can you wonder 
our gratitude ? Sincerely yours, 

Mbs. Emma Herney.” 
159 West 128th St., New York, May 16, 18*2. 

“I have used Ayer's Cherry Pe< tor at, 
In my family for several years, and do no* 
hesitate to pronounce it the. most effectual 
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever 
tried. A. J. ChaSf..” 

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 18*2. 

I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 
and after trying many remedies with no suc- 
cess, I was cured l>y the use of Ayer’s Cher- 
ry Pectoral, p 1-skph Walden.” 

Byhalia, .V t>, 1k*2 

“I cannot eay enougliun praise of Aytr’8 
Cherry Pectoral, "believing as I do that 
but its use I should fcing since liav« died 
from tong troubles. F. Brag is.'** 

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1ns2. 

Ko case of an affection of the throat or 

Kuigs. exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the -use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
and it will olirtnn cure when the disease a 

not already beyond the control of medicine. 

PREPARED BY 

Dr.J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mas*. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

PIERCES’ 

Organ Club 
is rapid y filling up. 

-tot- 
All Interested are re- 

quested to call at tiie 
residence of Mr. Pem- 

berton Pierce, and See 

the finest organ ever 

ottered to the public in 
a club. lie lias so- 

^9 \ lected the 

'll BURDEfT [M 
OR 

... & HAMLIN Oil GIN 
which took the high- 
est award at the leir- 
tennial Exhibition, 
where it was dee Letd 

to be the only make of 

Organ on exhibit deem- 

ed worthy, by the 
Judges, of *i>ecial men- 

tion, of those excellen- 
cies which are abso- 

lutely necessary to 
constitute 

A Perfect Organ* 
The list is open for 

subscribers, whs by 
the payment of 

One Dollar 
Per Week, will give 

those who are mem- 

bers of the club, the 
benefit of 

25 Dollars 
reduction in price. 
Call and examine the 
Instrument. 

Pemberton Pierce* 
PEXNSGROVE, X. J. 

27 Stops 1 Sot metis 
PIANOS 12 up Bear 
Inducement tiead> Write 

Wasliinctun. Si <1. 

How many miles do you Drive? 
THE 

ODOMETER 
WILL TELL. 

This instruin«*nt is no lai ^r tlirui ;i w :it 'i lit 

tells the exact number of mile* driven to th 1* 

1090th pairt of a mile; counts up to 

wateranddiist tight; always In order save# 

horses from beingoyer driven;toeasUy d 

to the wlio. l oi a I'-.i-tiy. sulky, yag« i, 

road cart, sulky plow, reap* r, mower, m 

vehicle. Invaluable to Uyeryjnen, ldeivs ir« .1* 

t-,s. physicians, farmers^ sui •• y< i», di 

I expressmen, stage owners, &c. Price only |6 do 
I,, one t! ird the prict of an? th* o 

When ordering give diameter of the whe -'it 

| by mail on receipt of price, post paid. Address 

McDonnell odometer do., 
2 North La Salle St., C! w 

! ttA.S<*ncl for Circular. N >v 10 

OKGXS 
Only S 
Holiday 

oi call on HETTY 

KARS for the MILLION! 

fco CLoo's Balsam of Shark’s C;1 
Positively Restores the Hearing, and in 

the only Absolute Cure forDeafnessK'-ov.n 
This Oil is abstracted (rum luvnUar S|m 

miutll Whitt Sl»»rk, eaiudit iu the 
known us ( uwHARODON Kondm ftm. 

( hhn se fisherman knows It. Its virtu. 
sioratlve t»f hearing were ilb«overed by a n *• 

hist I’riest about the yeai HM. Its cure. **' * 

so u.mit rous and many ••cm1®*1* ,llr*" 
niona that 
over the entire Kmpire. its use be.urn 

\t rsal that for over 300 year* no Dinfur^ 
liionUlcd bdiour the ('Uluei« p«oj»h 
Ss-ut chargen piepani, to any addles .it W per 
lull tie. 

Bear What the Deaf Say! 
It lists performed a miracle i#» wv 

1 h«ive no uuear thy uoHet* ‘it m> h ‘»*il a. « h* ap 

''Thiveb.vn greatly henent...l; .. h My ilcJrtiiess a great th.il t.». c n 

ei bittie v\ ill cure me. 
Mv hearing is much benefit*il. 
1 liave received untold benefit. 
Mv hearing is Improving. 
H in iris iug good satislui *.*>n. 

Have In-en greatly boneflUal, and am re ♦<! 

that I saw the notice of It. 

if 

■ II* virtue* an- rNsji r.*TiONi» r. and 
STIVE * II.UUCTEB AHMH.LTK, ,VS tUt: ». 

, i\ |'KU*ONALl.r TISBTirr. BOTH S-KOM t 
tsvi vxn ob*kkvsTI«>b. Write at• 

<>, K .V .Iksxev. 
~ !»•>’ Btreet, New \a 

losing tl.Ub. aii'l y*m will r».iv*‘ l;y r»:. 

lmc.Iv Unit will I'l'Ul.i- )"U lu tWilr nk'-ui »t< 
Luml whose vitnlflvi' .•fleet* will l« 
*■ 

-|'im willnever ntrti dun * *o 

a stile REVIEW. 
1 HVnt.l lo»* lu ilie 'l»‘i’'. I »* 

liEu ISTEBBnl.ETTEB.Ouly Il.l|n 

LOCK St JENNJEY 

•i- 
: a 

losing *1 
^jiedy tli 
\aud 

• V: V* 

roil AMEKlJi. f U») Sl.-M, V. 
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